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PRESIDENTS.' HUDDLE . , , Briefing the new Las Vecinas Woman's Club president Mrs. 

David Hurford, center, on her duties for the coming year is outgoing president Mrs. Max 

Webber, left. Listening in on the chat is 'Mrs. Dean Sears, who presided over the installa 

tion ceremonies held Thursday of last week at the Redondo Beach Woman's Clubhouse.

Las Vecinas Seat Leaders; 

Past President Fetes Board
Coronation 

heme Used
' Thfe recent British Coronation 
inspired the theme for the for 
mal installation of officers of 
Las Vecinas Woman's Club, held 
Thursday of last week at the Re- 
dorido Beach Woman's Club 
house.

Mesdaraee Dean' Sears and W. 
I. Laughon, Installing officers 
from the Torrance Woman'? 
Club presented the(r new leader, 
Mrs. David Hurford, with a 
jeweled crown and, scepter. To

presented a scroll outlining the president centered her table with

.duties of her office.
Roses, crowns, and other sym 

bols of royal elegance com 
prised decor for the tables and
stage. 

Participating
were Mesdames Robert Pinkney, 
first vice-president; Philip Down 
ing, second vice-president; Ro 
bert Prcsley, treasurer; Glen 
Grimsley, recording secretary; 
Peter Jurlslch, historian;,, Harry 
Walker, corresponding secre 
tary; Clayton Geiger, ways and 
means chairman; John Dlehl,
welfare chairman; and Kenneth ley, Arltss Wyatt, Paul Howey

Dudley, .youth chairman..

FIND POT 
OF GOLD

> Executive board members an 

committee chairmen who hav 

worked with Las Vecinas Wo 

man's Club president Mrs. Max 

Webber during the past year 

found the traditional pot of golc 
at the end of the rainbow when 
Mrs.' Webber entertained with

recent luncheon at the Portu 
gese Bend Club.

Using the same decoratlv 
motif, that marked her Installa 
tion one year ago, the outgolni

a "pot of gold" spilling ovei 
with rainbow-colorad streamers 
The pastel ribbons ran the 
length of the table to hand 
made organdy aprons in match

in the   rites ing shades at each place set
ting.

Attending' the' affair were 
Mesdames David Hurford, Mar 
 ison Hornbeck, Robert Pink 

ney, .John Klrby, Robert Sim 
mons, Frank Hanover, Peter 
Jurlslch, Gall McCall, Harry 
Walker, RobeVt Presley, James 
Boegh, Curtis Cool. Glen Grlms

and Philip Downing.

YWCA LEADER NAMES 
(COMMITTEE CHAIRMEN .

Appointment of sub-committee leaders by Miss Nell Colburn 

chairman of the Torrance Branch committee on Administration 

highlighted last week's Tuesday session of the group, held at the 

YWCA.
Renomtnated for a second term as world fellowship chairman 

wai Mrs; Phelan Foley. Mrs* 

Floyd Miller, now serving'as Y. 

Wives president, was named 

chairman for that group; Mrs

Accordionettes 

Enter Annual 

'Fourth' Parade
Torrance Accordionettes, under 

the direction of Bottle Thomas, 
donned seaman duds und swim 
ming nulls and climbed aboard 
a boat from Fairyland yester 
d»y when they entered the an 
nual Fourth of July Hunting- 
ton Beach parade.

Pretty baton-twirling niajo 
kttea and rtanolng tumblem led

of 11
keeping tlm< 

bund.
to the

Acoordlonette.a have been first- 
I place trophy WIMIHTB In this 

dl! for thu ))UMl Iwo year:,
y also huvi- won many 

prtees for poi'tommm'. « in other 
parades and are wi.-ll known en 
tertainers ul local .social and 
service clubs, IixlttrK, I In- U8O, 
and vavlouH other organizations 
throughout Los Angeln.

Thomas Westfal will serve aa 

head of the Y-tccns committe 

and Miss Colburn will direct 

activities of employed adults.

Nominating group will be led 
by Mrs. M. M. Schwab. Other 
leaders are Mesdames Hannah 
Armagost, chairman, and Carl 
Mohlcr, vlce-chajrman, house; 
M. H. Booth, Community Chest; 
Darwin Parrlsh, camp and con 
ference; Walter Silence, rcmem 
brancc; Minnie Solomon, person 
nel. '

The new leaders will be in 
structed in their duties at a dis 
trict training session to be held 
n September.

Following appointments, Mrs. 
Joseph Lukes, director of the 
Torrance -Branch, presented her 
annual report. Including a dis 
cussion of capital fundH and 
lanip'Tshlpa. Tables and chairs 
or thn Association will be pur- 
ihasod with funds recently giv 

en the groivp by the Business 
and Professional Women's Club,

sold.
Ue|>orts un Hi'' 

Miller and in
V-WIVBH by 

imborxhlp by 
Mrs. Oils H. Blackstone also 
patiiivd tin' business agenda.

Tin' Hi,null committee will 
,old n- in- i mi'.'iiiiK al the 

Aca<-l« Av.> horn.- of Mihh Col- 
mm on July 28,

Keystone Fuchsia Club 

Wjns Flower Show Award
Honorable mention in the best 

branch booth classification w; 
won by the Keystone branch of 
the California Fuchsia Society 
at the. recent flower show held 
it Knotts Berry Farm, Mrs. 

Leslie Horn, secretary, revealed 
this week.

Mrs. Horn .Issued at the same 
time an invitation to all In 
terested "persons to' Join the 
group, which meets the second 
Tuesday of each month, 8 p.m., 
at the Keystone Woman's Glut 
house on 220th St.

Included on the club's .pro 
gram, the secretary said, are 
speakers on plant life and soil 
conditions for fuchsias and other 
shade plants.

Visits Brother Here
While waiting for the "full- 

speed ahead" signal which yes 
terday started off the annual 
yacht race from Los Angeles 
Harbor to the Hawaiian Islands, 
Dr. Edward L. Scudder of Oak 
land spent a few days visiting 
Ms brother and his wife, Mr. 
and Mrs." Dory Scudder, at their 
2160 Torrance Blvd. home.

The yachtsman is sailing 
aboard the ""Yo ho ho" under

 -   --- ---....-   - t ..- . Hampon Studio photo

PICTURE9QOT] PATIO . ... at the Garden Wedding-Chapel

In Long Beach'was-the scene Saturday of last, waek-ior « 

reception honoring the new Mr. and Mrs. William Charles 

Disario, nee Miss Peggy Jeanne Wilson, following their 

marriage at the chapel. The duo is now honeymooning at 

an undisclosed destination, and plans to establish residence 

in Duluth, Minn., where the groom is stationed ;with the 

U. S/Air Force.

Nlew-wed William Disarios 

To Have Minnesota Home
Duluth, Minn., where the groom Is stationed with U. S. Air 

force, will be the home of the- new Mr. and Mrs. William 

Charles Dlsario, nee Miss Peggy Jeanne. Wilson, when they 

return from a honeymoon trlpx at an undisclosed, destination.

The airman second class and his young bride were married 

n double-ring ceremony Satur

day of last week at the Gar

den Wedding Chapel in Long bouquet to match her gown.

Beach,'with the Rev. /. Lewis 

Ingle, of the Church of the Na- 

larenc officiating.
Given in marriage by her fa 

ther, Lynn Vernon Wilson, the 

bride wore a floor-length gown 

white satin and nylon, tulle

ler .gowji centered the nosegay 
bouquet carried by Emily Ann 
Burchfleld, maid of honor. Fra 
gile white tulle trimmed the

urrounded the posies to add a 
ontrastlng touch to the ensem 

Die.

link and blue strapless gowns 
Hth matching capes were the 
ride's two sisters, Mary Fran-

Wilson. Each girl wore hat and School. The new Mr*. Disarlo j

gloves and carried a nosegay

In honor position as best man 
was Freddie Abramson. Bernard 
Burke and James Rathbum ush 
ered. -.'"  

For her daughter's wedding, 
Mrs. Wilson chose a navy blue 
gown with pink accessories 
while the mother of the groom 
attended the rites In a white
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Mary Morris, cut the fiipt pieco of their wedding cake. The couple became Mr. and Mrs. Sat 

urday of last week. They plan to make their home in North Carolina, near Camp Lejeunne, 

where the groom is stationed with the U. S. Marines.

ey. She carried a single white gown sparkling with sliver ar- 

archld surrounded with delicate cessories. Both accented their 
costumes with a corsage of baby 

Yellow baby roses matching pink roses,
A reception for the-newly-weds 

was held in patio setting at the 
chapel Immediately following the 
ceremony. Pre-weddlng festivities

rock, and ruffles of lime net Included a miscellaneous shower
given for the bride-to-be by Mts. 
Rosemary Pupkoff, 2768 Gramer-
cy Ave., on June 14, and a per 

Gowned alike in harmonizing sonal shower given by the. maid f(
of honor, Miss "Burchfleld, 2030 
Martlna Ave., on June 19.

Both bride ' and groom art 
graduates of Torranoe Hlg

WSCS CIRCLES SET 
TUESDAY MEETINGS

Next Tuesday, July 7, wil 
be a busy day for three clr 
cles of the Women's Society 
of Christian Service, Methodist 
Church.

Rachel Circle will hold 
breakfast meeting at 9:30 
a.m. at Torrance Park, while 
Ruth and Esther Circles will 
gather at the same location 
at 12 noon for a potluck pic 
nic.

In the late evening, 7:30 
o'clock, members of Circle 
Five will meet with Mrs. 
Harry Gray,1 1683 W. 211th St.

the daughter of the Lynn Ver 
non-Wilsons, 23516 Narbonne Aye 
and has been employed witl
the Pacific Telephone Co. here geant's present headquarters.

the past' 18 months. -He
nuaband, son of Mrs. Angelini 
Disario, 1020 Beech Ave., wn 
employed with the City Bus Ga

Ai

Force.

FORMALLY GOWNED ... In their installation costume* 

are the new officers of Women of the Moose Lodge 786,

(Photo ArU Photo)

who were installed at ceremonies at the Moose Hall Satur 

day night last week. (See story at right for names).

Ace Salesmen, Entertainers For Pancake'Breakfast Told

\M\y HohertBon and Hilly 
Kdens outdid their Cub Pack
28 0 fellows last week, Helling furnish prizes for the Cub sales

he most tickets to the Cub-Boy
Scout Pancake Breakfast held treasuries.

t Jim Dandy Market Saturday 
milling lust wet-lL 

Ace salcsiimtishlo won each! 
a prize. Top ticket nmr-

eteer in the Boy Scout Troop band and and students froi 

18, which Joined the Cubs of ' " " - "

28-C and 241-C In sponsoring Th
event, Stevcn Bucka

aw,

Proceeds from the affair help 
ed finance the Scout camp fee,

men, and swell pack and troop

Nearly 2200 persons plunked 
the necessary 26 cents todaw

:njoy the feud, and entertain 
ment provided by Ski Laraon'i

the Ferraro Accordion Htudu 
) Arts Dance Studio, Voli

itructor Nadine Nlckol, and (hi 
Gray Studio Of San Pedro.

Vocalists performing during 

breakfast hours were Yvonne

Jacobson, Mike Decring, 

Hughts, Mli-hele Turner, Ui- 
Shrlnecr, Mary and Mike ll 
and Lana Robertson.

Instrumental numbers w o r < 

played by Virginia Hornlck, Lar

Graham, Agnes Derouln, Betty ry QrahB.ni, Donna Tldmarsh 

Kuntrell, Cynthia Hornick, Bill Lea Robertson, Laura Cordllyou 

and Beverly Parker, Elizabeth Stewart and Sievea Huckulcw

Kecock, Marline McNally, and Steve Niland. Hally J one 

Mrs. Myrtlx Flnamot'o, Di'liiau, Handla Adamson^Unetla Ituliin 

Tonunle, and Ruth Laraon, Bob son, and Carol (Jllea wt<r« In HP

Leo dance spotlight.
The next Pancak 

i slattfd for the third SHI 
day In Juno, 1954.

Ilk!

Ellen Mary Morris Weds 

Marine Staff, Sergeant; 

Couple Enroute to Mass.
Now driving across the nation to Massachusetts are the new 

Marine Staff Sgt. and Mrs. Leroy Alfred Daggett, nee Miss Ellen 

Mary Morris, who exchanged rings and vows at a 10 a.m. nuptial 

mass at St. James Catholic Church In Redondo Beach last Saturday.

The newly-weds will visit at the Haverhlll, Mass., home of the 

groom's parents, Mr. and Mrs

Alfred Daggett, before journey 

ng on to North Carolina, where 

.hey will make their home near 

Camp LcJeunne, the staff ser

her husband began the honey 
moon trip immediately after re 
celving congratulations of over 
200 guests at a reception at the 
American Legion Hall In Re 
dondo Beach. The traditlona 
'ete followed wedding ceremon

vlrs. Swanson 
Heads Moose 
Clubwomen

With the Moose Hall as set 

ting, Mrs. Stanley Helman, In 

tailing regent, conducted cere, 

ionics seating Mrs. Leonard 

wanson as new senior regent of 
lie Women of the Moose Sat 

urday night last week. 
The new leader walked to her 

tatlon through floral arches

leld by her formally-attired es 
eort teams.

Mrs. Swanson succeeds Mrs. 
H. Stiles, who took her place 

t the junior graduating re- 
ent's station, which was decor- 
ted with a floral heart. 
natallcB to assist the new re- 
cnt were the following: 
Mesdames Jesse Johnson, jun
  regent; George Clay, chap- 
In; Otto Ronlmershcuser, Ar- 
us; Vclma Scanlon, sentinel; 
a n I e 1 Hutchlson, recorder; 
ordle White, treasurer; Char- 

Shifter, guide; Ralph Fritz, 
sslstant guide, and Edith Gcr- 
lain, pianist.
Stanley Helman assumed the 

uticH of Installing guide for 
rites, while Mrs. Frank 

mlth served as Installing chap- 
ain. A CI-OHH formed of white 
owers marked the chaplain's 
:atlon, and "The Lord's Prayer"
 as sung by Halldali- PTA Mo- 
vrsliiKCi'N, dn.ioe. her In^talla- 
on. 
Members of Moo - l.od|.;e 7Sft
 rvc'd as receiving ollicuia. 
Hetii'Nhments and dancing un 

, I hi> chairmanship of MrH. 
ilia atesle concluded thfl eve 

ing.

les conducted by Monsignor 
Daniel Colllns.

For the motor trip, the bride 
changed from her wedding cos 
tume to a paper taffeta mauve 
gown with white ac 
and a. white orchid corsag 
ceremonial dress of white
net and 
featured wide,

white 
hoop

White gardenias in a 
bouquet centered with a 
white orchid completed 
t|re.

Members oE the bridal em 
age were gowned alike in 
net over satin of varying 
bow shades and carried col 
oouquets of matching 
ions tied with harmonizing si,  

tin ribbon. 
Miss Betty Morris, sister of 
le bride, attended as maid of 

lonor in Nile green, while a 
rounger sister, Miss MariU 
Morris, was junior bridesmaid 
n pink. Misses Dayle Denham 
n blue and Sandra Scott in lav 
ender also attended as brides 
maids, while 11U14 Mary Noone 
was a sunshine and sky flower 

irLIn a blue gown harmonizing 
with her yellow carnation bou 
quet.

John B. Mullarkcy, best man, 
and Matthew Rounds, ring bear 
er, joined the groom at an altar 
tanked with pastel gladioli. 
Jsherlng guests Into pews dec- 
rated with white carnation bou 

quets were Charles A. Baker Jr. 
ind William Duffy. 

Ceremonial music, "Ave Ma 
la" and "On Thfs Day Oh Beau- 
iful Mother" sung by Diane 
Ireene to organ accompaniment 
urnlshed by Mrs. Grundman 
ft the wedding mood. 
The mother of the bride greet. ": 
d guests in a navy blue taf- 
eta and satin gown, while 
drs. Daggett chose powder blue 
ace for her costume.. Both wore 
orchid corsages.

The bride's brothers, Billy and. 
leorge Morris, served as guest 

book registrars. In charge of tllO 
(Ift table was Miss Shlrley Par 
ish. ..-? 

1052 graduate of Torrance'! 
School, tlw new Mrs. Dag- 

is the daughter of the Wil 
E. Morrises, B311 Ueesi> 

(d, Weu.iide ItanchOH. Sltiuv her 
graduation she has been em- 
loyert- at Douglas Aircraft Co. 
lei- husband Is n graduate O( 
iKvei'hill, MHKH, schools,


